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W EfEP

Thou shalt be by loves atiended
1 have never kniownî,
To my forelgii tomb attended
Dy thy tears nions!

Weep nIt then, sweet Vevay Maiden
Ileaven for e(lie ln store

N0 MORE, SWEET VEVAY MADEN;
To 4 YLAST FiEND-SUZETTM LA B ass.

Weep no more, sweet Vevay MadenL
Thiough my days b c'er,
Sunk to hl grave ail sorrow-laden,
Pryilme weep o mare!

Suns shall warm thy cheek as brightly
Thamagh iny bc d bc cold,
Inasoms dock thy brow as lighiy
Tbough thoy dock mny mould:

Weep nui then, kind Vevay Maiden!

Careles willows round me blowing
Shall thy howers entwine,
Streama byrny car multe1y lowing
Sbaliflow swees ta Line:

Weep oM then, fuir Vevay Maiden!

Winds thut wave my burial ditty
Shail hy ninsrel. lbc,
Eyes that pua me wihout lity
shalt go wrailithe:

Weep net uien, fair Vvvay Maiden!
wall opposite, distinctly reflected to her gaze the form of ayouth
in military aire, seated in the chair which she had placed near the
hearth, in an attitude of weariness and despondency, his features
partially concealed by the hand on which his head was leaning.

" Merciful heaven," she inwardly ejaculated, pressing her
hands upon ber eyes, "If I have done evil, pardon and protect
me !

Keeps amy share ofJoy, dear Maiden IThe heavy footsteps were again heard ; and again she raised
Prythec weep no more o. D . hier eyes ta the glass, and caught a dirm outline of the soldier's re-

treating form, as lie passed through the opened door. A sound of

some hard substance falling ta the ground was distinctly audible,
From the Keepsake" fur 1839. then was all still ; the blaze expired, and the rash maiden sank

T H E E V E .0F A LL H ALL 0W S." back in a state of insensibility. Mhen consciousness at length re-
turned, the beains of the rising sun were shining brightly into the

DY LADY CHAnLOTTE ST. MAN E. room; the white ashes were strewed upon the•!hearth, the mirror

i Ay," continued his wife, "andi a day to be remembered in only reflected the dark heavy screen,,the door was openand all

ecry way; for is not to-night All-hallows'-eve ? And did not seemed quiet and undisturbed.

mpgrandmther (God rosther !) sec on this night the form and " T nust surely have dreant it, said the pale and still bewil

oi(cnesa of.ihe man ihie narried sevei years afterwards ? Was it dcered girl, as she timidly ros'e fron her coach ani ventured rose
not, too, Gnthis niglitdit was made knôwn ta, my uincle the bag the roomn. A. cry of terror burst from her lips as a fresh leam of
of coins thàt was hidden 'belinîd the over in bi kitchen ? And sunshine revealed ta her sight .a brightly poli h bayone ying

t r4iipy stepmothmer on this neiht 'seo Lawyer Sciewlai that across thethrslhld ; she gazed upon it for some rinutes in mute
a n pa.ieoor standingunderthechu.rl porch with dismay, thon slowly stoopeèi andcautiouslJv picking i an

r i ad vas t h ieai in the chdîchya'-d be- 1crete il ilher own róom. That the visiordshe htdi seen tthe ngit
n t ver over ? befere wch novain delusioi, she was now firm'y coanvnied, but

shu mgood dme, said the curate, do not fil withthe certainty of lia in obtained a misteriaus insi to
fls i t tYgâ lPàt

MisS ani's lieati wi aîich farcies. Ile who placed u n this ha futre ience, carn the pain'ful dread of havirnw ddle

weary vOrld as 'nunibered tho dys of. ur pilgrin ge tl eon ;4withi forbidden things, and the a nis wish ta prevent iniy suspi-
and bc thoy few or many, it is notf foforestall the suim of picion by those arouînd her. - She therefore hasteried to retrrn ta

theitcrp. dthe parleur, and lest no time in removing all traces ofwhat lad
But surely, sir," interposed Fanny, "there can ibe no haxuhappened on the previous evening. She then clhanged ber dress,

in seninlg the likenmess of the nma 0one is te marry." a'irrangced her hair, and proceeded wich al the composure sie could
This she saidi with an arch smuile, for ·the poor and humble cu--assiinîe, te perforhn lier accustoned duties in the dairy and poul-

rate was generally supposed to be -a sincere though undeclared ad-- try-yard. * *

mirer of the rich farmer's lovely dauîgliter. To none had she mentioned it, or the circumstances connected
* Better jet alone, believe ie,' le repied, 1,even granting that vith it, excepting to the young nurate, vho, upon obtaining the

m0ch things may b, the whi::h I deny as equally absurd and pre- promise of a snmall living, had madle her an offer of his land ; when
saumptuous." she distinctly told him that she could not be his, that she was the'

1Fmny said nlo more ; but taking Dame Hodson iito the dairy, destined bride of aniolier, and that she felt persuaded that if she
on;pretenco of showing her a new clurn, gained from her all the presumed to alter her intended lot by accepting him, nutual un-.
inforrrtion sio desirotd vithî regard to the ceremonies to be ob- happinesa and rcin would be the inevitable consequence. The
served for obtaininig a sight of the allotted bridegroom. 1 good curate in vain endeavoured to shake ber superstitious belief.;

Al was nowstill and silent at the farmî. The guests had de- she accurately described t hin all that occurred on the night
parted. the good fariner and his worthy helpmate wore forgetting, of Hallowe'en, when, tempted. by curiosity, she had invoked1

in undisturbed slumher, the bustle and. excitement of the day ; those mysterious powers which had sa fearfully acceded ta lier

Sthe farm servants und labourers, who in these primitive times wishes ; and ended by showing the bayonet ivhich had been left;
mode part of the family, lhad retired ta their varions iooks, to rise she said, thabt hervisionary lover would one day claim her baud.

again.with the carly dawn ; and even the aninals, including the The curate immediately suspected that one of a straggling party
prowling gray cat, and ovor-wakeful watch-dog, seemed alike ofsoldiers had a~cidently called at the bouse ta ask for refreshment,
coiposed ta a stat of happy uncoisciousness. One form alone land fnding the door open and the board spread, had satisfiedi the
wyas ta e seau glidinug about with tinid and anxious step ; one inmedinte cravings of hunger and departe'd, unconscious of the

pale, flickeing light miglt be distinguished, now shining throughpresence of the terrified Fanny. He made various inquiries ; but
the lattie of an attic half covcred with ivy, now gleaming through thouglh owing td the political events of those days, several regi-
the casement of the parlouîr, where the party had lately assernbled ,mnts had ]ately been marched though that part of the country,
s.t tea. Light and graceful was that form, ani soft and arch the lie could get no information of any particular circumnstance that

axpression of those dark hazel lyes which now grzed cautiously would enable him successfully to combat ber superstitions notion.

around, as if fahrful of instrusion. It was Fanny, who stealthily He therefore determined ta wait till time should have weakened

busied herself with the preparations dictated by superstitious cus- the impression which this strange occurrence had made upon ber
tom for obtainingia vision of lier future husband on the eve of All- mind ; and being son afler called away ta take possession of his
hallows. living, he had no opportunity of renewing his suit, ere the mar.

Having taken off her lied some coverinags and pillows,. she laid riage of Fanny vith Sergeant Stanmore had placed a final obsta-

them on three of the old-fîushionied oaken chairs, which formed cle ta his wishes. To lier husband she lhad never said anything

part of the furniture of lier niother's parlour.. She then drew alon the subject; for while allh carefully preserved the strange
large wooden screen fron the kitchen, and placed it sa as ta con- token, which she alnost believed ta possess a mysterious pover
ceai lier temporary couch fromin view, while it allowed her t see of enabling ber ta retain his unaltered. affections, she dreaded lest

thirouglh the chinks, as sie lay, allthat passed in the roQÜm- a disclosure of the unacknowledged means she had used. ta secure
She thon set a jug of ale, and sane bread and ment upon the table, them might rob her ofthem for ever. 0f a romantic and imagina-
threw a frosh faggot upon the fire, drew lier father's arm chair tive turn of mind, her natural refinement of feeling and great per-
close beside it, and last of al, brouglit down her somewhat dingy sonal beauty were doomed tao beher misfortune ; thrown as she

mirrorfrom the chamber and suspended it against the wall. She now was, without friend or guide, in a situation peculiarly expos-
ths put itha door ajar, listened umiusly to hear if all edto difcultyand iable t error

dnd beingsatisfied that no interruptionneed beappr e hehe t bayonetiaig

Sorry to disturb you,'ma'am," said he, iMaaVoice namot
coked with rage; 'may I ask Whose is that 1ayoet "

Oh ! Edward, do not speak to eone thus" sad terrified
gir, bursting into tears; " it is la.y t itis o ,a 'ee

: Vile, deceitfulWoman!" exclairned hei hsband h is e
s-adenly glancirg uponhis fireck whic stood withhhebavonet
inman opposite corner of the room.

And dare you tell me that this bayonet is mie, ehthat
yba are !" continued he ; and enatching it fron he inà pariVni
of ungovernable fury, he plunged it into her bosom. "A faint, stifled.
scream escaped her lips as she fell, bathed in blood' ut the feetof
ber horror-stricken husband.

"Edward," she murmured in a low and scarcelyaudible voire.
"I have deceived you, but not in this matter ; in this, ,asI hope,.
in Gods nercy, am guiltless."
- The last sigh trembled on her lips, ai she pressed with con-

vulsive grasp ber hsband's blood stined'hand.

p R 0 a A Bt E)T3C T) TH A
~ E PRBAL EXTITC1 ]ON 0F ThE SUN'

The qpesti cranot fai o suggest îtself 'h e hhr tli
lht-poduicing powergrray depend, a"o ~ b b

e1er era ecrsate aS
w i'Nas ad wilee e or' n o ~

e as t a o
rre m ost worthy of counsîder~tW oshe puz
néa, rdliatî e of aà alteredent in our,-Ear'th î m'r

1t this source -- t the orfdi rogrey or' our heagiger
through the destinyto which law foie rdained him?. Th.inges
rcférred ta stretch. ovér epochs in. which man Was not p,,persent,
and when, of course, their progress could not be cmarked ; but eVen
now, due attention 'is not paid to the momentous subject; for the
delicate measurement of the Sun's direct strength islof greatly
more consequence than thàt temperature which arise. for the most
part from a mere terrestrialmeteorology.'i The further heavens,
however, come herein aidand supply this gap inour knowledge;
appearing to substantiate the possibility, ifnot the reality, ofsuch
changes. T nei~'star in Cassiopeia, seenbyTycho, for instance,
indi d sbme greitchangein th light and heat of an orb, far
more probablythan a iereorbitun motion. That star never
movedfron ls place; a'- d dring its course from extrene,.bril-
liancy to-apparent.extineion, tbè colour of its light altered-pas-
ing thughthe huesiof a. dyingconflagaon. Can aught of
this beseen in the Southern star, one of Sir .ohn [Herschel'e spoils,
whiali is gradually clothing 'itself with an extreme brilliancy?
Many other star have altered slowly in magnitude, aise preserv-
ing rigorous invariability of place ; and some, as Sirinus, hava
changed colour ; this star having turned from the fiery dog-star of
old times, red and fiery as Mars, into the brilliantly white orb now
adorning our skies. ls it not likely, then, that the intrinsic ener-
gies to whose developnent these phenomena must be owing, nct
also in our Sun? that, in short, he alsomay pass through phases,
flling up myriads of centuries ; once, it may be, shining on Ura-
nus with a lustre as burning as that which now dazzles Merenry ?
How vast are the effects involved in such a change ! The rays cf
the Sun are not merely light-giving ; for, combined with these, in
the saie beam or pencil, there are. rays whose function ls heat-
giving, and others equally distinct, which are productive of chemi-
cal influence. Now, in the probable march of our lurminary, how
great a vayiety in the relations of these three systems of rays may
be involved, and, of course, what diversities in his action on his
dependents ! Imagination, clinging to such conjectures, passes to
the august conception of this master of surrounding worlds, this
majestic globe, himseolf organized, progressing slowly throngh his
destiny, ever acting, as lie moves.oriward, on the inner and proper
principle of each planet ; drawing from it (which also may itself
vary, according to some intrinsic energy or law) every form and
manifestation of which it is :capable, and conducting them all
through a long and wondrous history. How emphatically does aven
this guess inform us that we see only sketches of the history of
things-that a loaf or two of the mystic volume a al tht ever
wil be rean.by män!-.îVclolP's Phenomena.

r.'.
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lay down on her uneasy oaken coacha anticipation of the expect-her thoughts naturally revertedao the happy honé and kiindriend
ed result. Thc excitement of exertion which had hitherto sup- now lost for ever; and she could :not but contrast;the even tenor
ported er, now gradually subsideq ; a vague sensation of fear of her past life, and the unvarying k-indness shIe then experienoed,
and awe stole overher, and shebegan to think'she might pay too iith the uncertainty of her'present'lot, and the trials' anti hard-9
dearly for ber frolie. The fitful and uncertain light thrown round ships she was called upon ta bear. From her melanchioy reverie
the room by the now dying embers, was painful ta ber; the chirphsfie was roused by the abrupt entrance of Sergeant Stanrriore, his
of the cricket, and the buzz of the night fly (sounas which before countenance darkened with ili-repressed anger, and rendered stili
she had never heeded and scarcely observed), broke loudly on further alarming by ardent symptoms cf intoxication. Though ha-
the stillness of the night, and irritated her overstrained nerves. bitually a sober man, he IhÉud that evening'yielded te the solicita-
Gladly would she have fled from the room, and taken refuge in' tions of saine of his comrades te sup with them and a party of the
her own littie dormitory ; but a strange mysterions terrer bound townspeople at a neighbouring public-house, and the festivity had
her to her restless couch, where she lay hiding ber face in ber 'been carried beyond the limits of discretion. Upon returning homo
pillow, in a sort of dreamy half consciousness. Fron this state 'le had met James Richards on the stairs, which, as they only con-
shie was suddenly aroused by the sound of a heavy footstep on múnicated withb is wife's apartmeht, was ta bis irritable mind
the floor-she listened in breathless agony of fear ; the crackling proof sufficient of the justice of certain vague suspicions he had
of the wood was then heard, and a bright gleam of fire light illuimi- before entertained, upio having occ.sionally seen the young. man
nated the ceiling and the ivals. Supporting lier head on ber arm, call at the bouse. These were now fully confirmed by the sight
she ventured to peep through one of the chinks of the massive ofthe bayonet which Fanny hld in hr thand, and made an awk-
wooden screen ; when the mirror which was susendeti ontharnd nttemnitaineal.


